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FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 184l. 
GOVERN:MENT NOTICE. then done or attempted; :mcl also of all 

those who in the aforesaid Colony in 

V ICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of companies against onr Peace, in the distur
the United Kingdom of Gl'eat Britain bance of our reople, with armed force, 

amlIreland, Queen, :Oelenderof the Faith, have gone or rode, or hereafter shall pl'C

&c., &c. To \V illiam Henry Mnckie, sume to go or ride; and also of all those 
Esquire, Chairman of the COUl't of Quarter who have there lain in wait, or hereafter 
Sessions; Etlwal'd Barl'ctt L011na1'a, Es- shall presume to lie in wait, tomaimor cut 
quire S John :MolIoy, E~quil'e; the Rev. or kill our People. And also of all 
J. B. Wittonoom; \Villiam Tanner, 1<:5- Victuallers, and all and siugular other 
quire; WiIliam l.ocke BJ'o~kmlm, ES(l~li:'e; persons, who, iu the almse ofW eights and 
John Buesell, ; Ihehard l\IcBl'lde Measures or in selling Victuals ngainst the 
:Brown, Esquire; Brown, ]';;squirc; form of the Ordinances and Statutes, 01' 
John Septinms llo€, Esquire; GeOl'ge any of them thel'efore.made, for the com
Fletchcr :filool'c, Esquire; Hevett Henry mon benifit of England ancl our people of 
BJano, Ei'quil'B; rete!' Belches, Esquire; our said Co10ny, have offended or attempted 
WiJlillm N aim, lllOquire; J olm Hal!dall 01' hereafter shall presume, in our said 
Phillip~, Esquire; John Vi/all Hal'dey, Colony, to offend or llttempt. And also 
Esquire; Fredel'ick ChillIey Irwin, Es- of all Shel'ifis, Bailiffs, Stcwards, COllsta
quirc; J oseph I:I a!rir:, J uniol', E~qnil'e; bles, Keepers of Gaols, and other Officers, 
Thomas N. Y 111o, Esquire; Mal'shallM ac- who, in the execution of their offices about 
])ermoH, Esquire; Lcrmox Bussell, Es- the. premises, or any of them, have unduly 
(JUire; Richard GoldsIll11h l\1eares, Es- bel1aved tIH:'mselvEs, 01' hereafter shall 
quire; J oseplJ HaJ'l'is, Esquire; William presume to behavc themselves unduly, or 
H~Il1'y Drake, ; AlfredWaylen, have been, or shall happen to be, careless, 
Esquirc; Esquiie; Francis. remise, or negligent in our aforesaid Colony; 
COl'bet Sing1E·ion, ; VY jJ1imn Sam- ~md of all and singular articles alJ(l circm:n-
son, EEquil'c; Georgc t:liot, Esquire; stances, and all other things whatsoever t11:1.t 
Charles Symmons, Esquire; PeleI' Bar- concern the IJremises, 01' lmy of them, by 
row, Esquire; John HaFsall, EEquire; 'IV nomsoevel' and aiter what manner so ever 
John Scnlly, E~quire; 'l'homas fltster, in our aforesaid Colony done 01' perpetrated 
Esquire; bmnuel P. Phillipf', Esquire; or whkh hereafter shall there happen to be 
.Andl'cw StirliIlg, Esquire; M:. 'Waller I dOllC or perpetrated or attempted in what 
Olifton, Esquil'e; Ricllard 1Vest N as11, manner soever: and to inspect all Indict
Esquire; Samuel Wate1'l11an Viveash, Es- ments whatsoever so before you or any of 
quire; Uohert N eill, Eequire; Thomas YOll taken, or before others lato our J usti.ces 
'I'ichbol'l1c lVl:ontgomery, Esquire- of t110 Peace ill our aforesaid Colony, 

GREE'l'IN G:- made or taken, and not yot determined-and 
Know ye, that we have assigned you to make and continue porcess€s thereupon 

jointly, and severally, Ulld everyone of you against all aml singular the persons so 
our Justices to kecp our Peace in our indicted, 01' who before you shall he!'ellfter 
Oolonyof Western Australia, and to keep, happen to be inoicted, until they can be 
or cause to be lwpt, all Ordinallces and taken, sUl'render themselves, 01' be out
Statutes for tIle good of the Peace, and lawed; and to heal' and determine all and 
fol' the preservation oftl1e same, a11d for the singular the J?elonies, Poisonings, 'Tres
quiet rule and government of our people, passes, }'ol'estallings, Regratings, Ingl'Oss
made in all and singular their articles in ings, Extol'tions, unlawful Assemblies, and 
otU' said Colony, according to the force, Indictments aforesaid, and all and singular 
fOJ'ffi and cfiect of the same; and to ch as- other the premises, according to the Laws 
tise and punish an persons that offend and Statutes of Englaml, as in the like 
against tlle form of those Ordinances or case it has been accustomed or ought to be 
Statutes, or any onc oft11em, in the aioresaid done: and the same Offenders, and every 
Colony, as itougl1t to be dono according to of them, for their offences, IDY Fines, Ran
the form of those Ordinances amI statutes; soms, Arnel'ciaments, Forfeiture, aud other 
and to cau~e to come hefore you, or any of means, 3S, according to the JJl1.W and eus r 

you, all those who, to anyone or more of tom of England, or form 01 the Ordinances 
our people, concerning their bodies 01' the and Statutes aforesaid, it 11as been accns
£ring of their housesf have used threats, to tomed or ought to be done, to chastiFe :1nd 
£nd sufficient security for the Peace, or punish. And therefore we command you 
their good behaviour towards us and our and every of you, that, to keeping the Peace, 
People,: ~md if they shall refuse to find Ordinances, Statutes, and aU aud singular 
such secmity, then tll€l1l" in our prisons, other the premises, you diligent1y apply 
until tllCY shall find such security, to cause yourselves, and that at certain days and 
to be safely 1:cpt. 'if e have also assigned places, which you, or any such two or more 
you, and every two or more of you, our of you as aforesaid, shall appoint for these 
Justices, 10 enquirc the truth more fi1lly by purposes unto the said premises, ye make 
the oath of good and lawflllmen of 0111' said enquiries, and all and singular the premises 
Colony, by whom the truth of' the matter hear and determine, and perform and fulfil 
shall be better kno'n1 of all and all manner tllem in the aforesaid form, doing thel'ein 
()fl;'e1onies, Foi souings, Trespasse~, F O1'e- w hatto Justice appertains according to the 
stalling, RegJ':ltillgs, Ingrossing, a~ld Ex~ Law aJJd custom of England, saving to us 
tOl'tiOllS whatl,:oevJll'; and of and smgnlal' the Amerciaments and other things to us 
OtilCl' crimes :md offences, of which the thel'efl'Om belonging. Lastly, we command 

of our Peace may ol'ought lawfully by the tenor of these Presents, our Sheriff 
10 whomsocver, and after what of our said Colony, that at certain days and 
manner soevel', in our f'aid Colony, done places, which you, or any such two ox' more ) 
Cl' perpetrated, 01: -which shaU happen to of you as is afc/J;esaid, shall make known to . 
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him, he cause to come 1efore you, or such 
two or mOl'e of you as is aforesaid, so 
many and such good and lawful men of his 
hailiwick, by-whom the truth of the matter 
in the premises shall be the better known, 
and enquired into.-rln witness whereof, we 
have caused our trusty and ,,'ell-beloved 
JOHN 11 lJ'l'T, Esquire, 0111' Governor and 
Commander-in-Chief of our Colony of 
\Vestern Australia and its Dependencies, 
to affix to these Presents his Signature amI 
the Publio Seal of our said Colony. 

Dated, at Perth, thi$ sevente;nth day 
qf .August, one tl!oosand eight hun~ 
dted and forty-one. 

JOHN HUT'r, 
Govern01' and Commander-in-Chief. 

By His Excellenc;y's command; 
PETER BHOWN. 

Colonial Secretary. 
-----------------

Colonial Secretary's C?tJice, Perth 
.August 17, 1841. 

H IS Exeellcncy the Governor has 
been pleased to appoint John Tich

borne :Montgomery, Esquire, to be a Magis
trate of the Territory. 

By }Iis Excellency/s command, 
PETER BROWN. 

C@lonial Secl'eta?'Y's O.fJi ce, Perth, 
August 10, 184l. 

CONS1DERABLEinconveniencehav
ing been experienced ill the adjustment 

of the Public Aecounts, in consequence of 
the prevailing practise of delaying the 
transmission of Claims on the Loca~ Go
vernment until the end of the month, His 
Excellency the Governor has been pleased 
to direct it to be notified, that in future no 
accounts will be ordered for payment which 
have not beetl received in this Office (m or 
before the 20th of the month, until the end 
of the following momh. 

By Iiis Excellency's command, 
PETER BROWN. 

----------------_ ..... . 
Colonial Secretal':/.~ Office, Perth, 

August 17,1841. 

H IS Excellency the Governor has 
. been pleased to direct the publication 

of the following list of Allotments in the 
Town of Fremantle, which have reverted 
to the Crown on account of non-perform.~ 
ance of the conditions of asssignment-

NOS. NAME OF ASSIGNEE, 
25 - W. S. Rogers 
39 -Willett& Co. 
42 -H. McDonald 
43 - Do. 
57 -John GressweU 
63 -Henry Clulow 
73 -G. F. Johnson 
79 -Charles Smith 
83 -E. Spencer 
91 -H. Wil1ett & Co. 
92 - Do. 
98 -G. F. Johnson 

104 - Do. 
105 - Do. 
1I5 -H. Willett & Co. 
137 -Robert Thomson 
138 -J olm B. Cox 
140 -H. Rice Bond 
144 -John Spencer 
158 -Henry Woodward 
159 --Thomas Watson 



160 -Thomas Waison 
175 -William BOlll'l1C 

180 - }'l'ancis Raghin 
181 -vV.:M. Lcwis 
1~2 -J. Bobin 
186 -J amcs Day 
191 -H. R. B01;d 
192 -R. C. Fusscll 
211 -Edward Smith 
221 -F. H. Byrnc 
234 - 'Y. Smith 
235 -J, F. Thomas 
2:ifj -Thomus Bailey 
2a!) -<101m '!russlovc 
248 -J olm Williamson 
24!) -E. I'cak 
252 -Thomas Bailey 
253 - 1Juke l,eako 
254 - W. Littlemol'c 
2<'):5 -J. B. Cox 
257 -Thomas Harrison 
258 -Wm. A. Manning 
260 -1'. B. C. WaIters 
261 -Bridgrt Edwal'ds 
2;"?, -H. WilJett & Co" 
~!\ -H. Cllapman 
~6x -John Wade 
:i.n(l '--Richard l~e\~'is 
';27u -.T ame!' W ule{Jtt 
2'll -.J. H. Phillips 
2'7') - ( harles B. Clml'chu1im 
27;" -F . .Lipqcombe 
277 ---t;. Foulkcs 
~m::l -C corge Dunnage 
28.;~-J oim Fel'l'cs 
2~)o - \V illiam T. Graham 

Do. 
296 -George Williams 
30:3 - T':ml Lockycl' 
311 -Vl'i11iam Manning, 
3lZ -A. H. Stone 
318 -Hem\' Bull 
SZl -"Walt~l' Slcep 
324 -J ame~ Uoyd 
331 --Pat:: DC9comhe 
S~,£'i -Geol'gc Willia:ns 
~5'11 -E. (. Fr.'sell 
3: -VVil1i'Lllt FnTwood' 
.;; -_.}.. .. H.- F 'onc 
~;e -~E(I,rV ,M(>l'cis 
2,~.\r{ ---!i'lJon;'as'rhr'·kle 
SC~ - J ttliet E. Cthurk;e 
c' ('ooke 
3,;3 - W. Uownes 
S[iG --n, MOl'rcli 
r,; ,; - H . . L r~ cS'IYell 

::/;;2~ .-- . I fi .Ft:.!'l'es 
~n, -tb, 'l'l.. .. llpe. 

376 -R. MOlTell 
377 -J ames Stokes 
378 -l\Iatilda Cora Lamb 
382 -N. W. JJanglcy 

S 388 -Samuel KingsfoJ'd 
" 392 -H. IV!:. Ommanney 
" 395 -A. E. Leake 
" 396 -E. C. Andrews 
H 397 -Alexandrina Andrews 
" 398 -Wo B. T. Andrews 
" 399 -H .• T. Andrews 
(/ 4110 -.rohn Weavell 

404 -Lowis Houghton & Yule 
.105 Do. 
406 - Do. 
408 --William DixOlt 
409 - Do. 
410 -IJoui~a 130nd 
428 -:Franccs J. Andrews 
430 -Petcr Chicllow 
435 -Thomas Bmedley 
436 -Harinali Smcdley 
446 --K A. Smith 
454 -H. M. W. Andrews-
455 -John Cousins 
4513 -lVIarv:E. Cousins 

S 471 -I.ouf~a Drake 
525 --E. A. Pillgel1y 
527 --Mnnday & Davey 
528 - Db. 
532 --.l. Dicks 
533 -James Wood\rard. 
33·1, -Rohat Payne 
5;38 -E. W. 1JaIilb 
540 -30Reph lVIorris 
5'19 -J. R. Pingelley 
550 -Georg'e Wagstaff 
.'551 --Thomas Glover 
557 -Charles Christmas 
570 -J. Thomas, Junior 
571 -Wo Christmas 

Suburban Allotments. 

I .r ames McDerll'lott 
L J mnes Solomon 

By I£is Excellenrw's command, 
PE'l'ER BROWN. 

Colonial ScC1'etar'y's Office, Perth, 
J1dy 20, 1841. 

Excellency the Governor is pleased 
to direct the publication of the fol-

r Constables to Charles Symmons, Esquire, 
Protector of N ati ves, P erth-

PERTH. 

Mun-di, Il\ii~-go. 
GUILDFORD. 

Dobbin, I Djn-kan. 
CANNING. 

Mun-di-gan, I Mac-no. 
UPPER SWAN. 

Ton-quin, I Wi-nat. 
:r.nJRHAY. 

Den-mar, I l\Iol'-nang. 
V'ASSE. 
Eun-Hi. 

By Eis E'Ccclllmc?/.~ C07nl l1and, 
PE'l'EH BROWN. 

-~------------------------

Colonial Secl'etw';I/ s (Yfi ce, 
A'1l!J/{,~t 19, 18,n. 

N0 1'ICE is IlCreby given, that Ri:1 
J... Excellency the Governor has been 
pleascd to appoint the undermentionall 
Magistl'ates of 1:Tle Territoly to carlY into 
effect the provisions of thc Act of COllllcil 
6th William 4th, No. 2, intltuled" An Act 
for the Reeovery of' Small Debts in a 
summul'Y way, in Districts remote from 
Perth/' ill anti fol' thc District of VVelling
ton, VIZ.-

GeOl'ge Eliot, Esquire, 
M. Wailer CliftOll, }:Equil'e, alld 
Alldrcw Stirling, Esquire. 
By IIis Excellel1C;'/s command, 

J?ETlm BROWN. -----
Colonial SefJretm'Y's O.tjil!lJ, Pm'th, 

August 4, 184,1. 

FllS Excellency the Governor h:l!! 
_ been pleased to appoint RobCl,t 

N cill of Albany, Esquire, Deputy-Assist
ant-Commissary-Gencral, to be a Magis. 
trate of this rl'crritorv. 

By His E'xcdlency's: command, 
PETER- BR-OWN. ------

Comm1'ssariat O.1Jice, P er.t/I, 
Augast 11, 1841 

T ENDERS in triplicate will be re
ceived in this Office 011 \Vednesday, 

tho 25th instant, fi'om such persons as 
be wiIlillg to contract 101' sundry 
required at the Soldiers Barracks, 
quarters, &e., at Perth. 

}'or further pUl'ticulm-s application to 
made at this office. 

W. H. DRAKE, 
])cjl.-Asst.-Com.-Gene1'al. 

lowin()' list of Native Constables, who have 
been ~)poil1ted on an allowance of ~ne ~b. 
of flour a d,lY for the purpose of mmntam
in," order amongst their countrymen. The 

/
l\:i;,yistrates and inhabitants of the several eel 

I Districts are particulal'lYl'equested to,report P1'inted by CUAULES lVIACFAULL, 
lmy neglect of duty on the part of these Govc?'nment P'I'in/er 




